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Season 5, Episode 13
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The Song Remains the Same



The angels send Anna back in time to kill John and Mary Winchester before they can conceive Sam knowing that if Sam was never born then Lucifer won't be able to use him as his vessel.  Castiel sends Sam and Dean back to 1978 so they can stop Anna, and the two brothers are reunited with their parents.  Mary recognizes Dean as a hunter since he visited her in the past once before but tries to keep the truth from John.
Quest roles:
Julie McNiven(Anna Milton), Amy Gumenick(Mary Winchester (young)), Matt Cohen(Young John Winchester), Matt Ward(Uriel), Daniela Dib(Devil Dancer), Allie Bertram(Firebird Girl), Juliana Semenova(Angel Dancer), Luke Welland(Firebird Guy)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
4 February 2010, 21:00
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